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TrayTruker Mail Tray Cart
MAI offers Vote-By-Mail operations its TrayTruker mail cart which 
can stage materials that must be moved between operations
and store mail before, during and after processing. TrayTruker
stores 60, 1' trays or 30, 2'Trays and is accessible from either
side. Durable steel construction, the TrayTruker features a
small footprint of 46"l x 71"h x 25"w. Available in different
colors for  different types of mail. For more information call
1-844-808-5454 or visit www.MailAutomation.com.

Ballot Inserter Mailing System
Enable your team with an affordable, easy- to-use
Folder-Inserter machine to assemble mail ballots like the
Quadient DS-200i. The 200i can insert up to 5,000
envelopes an hour. Quadient inserters are designed for
highly sensitive documents and are used by election
committees, financial firms, and the medical industry. 
To learn more call 1-800-547-5863 or visit
www.quadientdirect.com/vote-by-mail-solutions.

Enhanced, Secure Absentee Ballot Solution
Fort Or ange Press has de vel oped an en hanced ab sen tee 
bal lot so lu tion for suc cess fully ac com plish ing vote-by-
mail ini tia tives. The so lu tion uses new tech nol o gies and
an amped up workflow to guar an tee meet ing the com plex 
de mands of vote-by-mail. Uti liz ing state-of-the art print ing 

equip ment and in tel li gent in sert ing with 2D se cu rity codes of fers a closed loop se cu -
rity crosscheck to en sure in teg rity. To learn more, call 800-777-3233 or email             
elec tion@fortorangepress.com, or visit www.fortorangepress.com.

Robis Complete Absentee System
With over 30 years of ex pe ri ence, Robis can sim ply help with mail -
ings or pro vide a com plete ab sen tee sys tem to track each voter's ap -
pli ca tion, send out ap pli ca tions, send out re jec tion let ters, print
re place ment bal lots and re cord all ac tiv ity. Robis tech ni cal so lu tions

help track in-bound and out bound mail uti liz ing In tel li gent Mail Barcode (IMb) for de -
tailed ana lyt ics. And, the AskED® prod uct suite solves Elec tion Day is sues on-site
and off-site with ac cu racy and con sis tency.To learn more, call 844-842-7533, email
ddavoust@robis.net or visit www.robiselections.com.

Returned Ballot Processor
Tritek's pat ented Vote-by-Mail tech nol ogy will fit into
any size of fice and can pro cess small or large vol -
umes of all bal lot types. The Cor rect-Elect ma chine
fea tures: 1) Au to mated or man ual sig na ture ver i fi ca -
tion; 2) In-line bal lot opener; 3) Thick ness de tec tion; 
4) Full au dit trails to show time/date stamp for each 

ver i fi ca tion; 5) Re port ing soft ware; 6) In te grates into voter reg is tra tion da ta base. To
learn more, call 302-239-1638, email info@tritektech.com, or go to tritektech.com.


